
hcnte to Berlin, to invite in like maaner the Ele
ctor of -Brandenburg to RatUbonne, though it's noc 
doubted buc h|s b-iectoral Highness will exeusc ic. 
Here is arrived ap Envoy from thc Duke, of Holstein, 
to represent to his Eledloral Highnels the ill conr 
dition his Subj-cts are in through ihe Proceed ii gs 
of the Danes, and to desire his Electoral highntlj's 
Interposition on iheir behalf. 

Copenhagen, Dec.16. This Court observes wi'h 
a jealous 1 ye the motions '-f the SuedvSj ai.d thc 
account thjt comes from Stoc'thotme ol the Reso
lutions ofthe States assembled there, and Chat in 
pursuance of them the Kipg of Sueien is gpj.-gto 
encreafe h/s Forces very considerably, jit-s made our 
Kmglikctvile resolve to augment his Tic-ops, and 
ta have a go-d Squadron of Ships at Se'a in thc 
Spring, "j Jie differences between our King and 
th? Dukeof Holstein, notwithHandipg all the En-
tbavours that liave been used to compose them, 
do 1'ill continue, and it's feared may ac List occar 
sion a misyndetstaniling hetyveen these two Nor
thern Crowns, feeing thc King of Sueien, as "**" 
arc informed, takes the part of thc Duke of Hol
stein, The Bargn Wedet is goi g for Aorwxy^ and 
has taken his leave of all the Ministers h re, 

Hamburg, Dec. *•$>. From Stockholm they write, 
That the King of Sueien had given Order* forthe 
providing Vessels to transport a considerable Body 
of Mci for Pomeren; That several Troops were like
wise marching towards Schonen, Che King int nc|ing 
so Co encreafe his Forces in thacand the Neighbour
ing Provinces, that upon occasion he may be able 
to draw a good Army together on that side r And 
that the King.uponthej-epresentati'onsqf theDuke 
of Host'in's Minifler at Stockholm, concerning the 
gsest oppressions which he complains his Suhjtcts 
lay und/3r from the Danes, had promised to inter-
poTe in the most effectual manner onThis ^ighnefs's 
behalf. The. Lunenburg Officers buy here all the 
HCM fs they can meet with, and advance their Levies 
with good success. This City likewise rais.s Men, 
and yesterday Arms "-".'crc ejifiriipvited to 400. pew 
raisd Men,, 

Hague, Jan. 4. Tbe Count de Stirum, who was 
Rear-Admiral of Amsteriam, is made Vice-Admiral 
ofthe Mxefe; and it's said that Captain Scbey or 
Captain Cuilcmtturg will succeed him ifl the place of 
Rear-Admiral of Amsteriam. We Jiive advice frpm 
AHcant that two Frepch Men os Wa*; lately tciok out 
of that R,oad a Vessel bound under Du ch Colours 
for Argiers, which the Spaniards complain of as a 
breach of the Priviledge of their Port. Our last 
Letter? from Moskfiw told us, T|iat tne Sieur de 
Harm, Envoy from thc King of Denmark, wss amo
ved there; That he had had his Audu'ncc pf ihp two 
Czars, and afterwards a Conference with thc Comj 
missipners appointed tq treat with him; ancl-that he-
had, among other things, told them, That the Kipg 
his Master liadmadcailrictAlliancewith the Crown 
of France, and that it was likely the Mqft Christian 
King might -lend, a Minifies to Moskpw b fpre thc 
end qf the Winter, tp which the Commissioners had 
net made any Repl/", The Letters add,. That ac-
CorcJ.ii g to all appeairancc that Court will not at 
t"h time co-cern themselves in the pjfTercnccs of 
tbeir Neighbours, as well fpr fhat th* ir AflairS at 
h line are asyet unfctlcd,as because their Peace with 
the Turks is not certain, the present <**zsrs refusing 
r,o ratifie thc Articles whipl* were concluded by t,hc 

Ambassador thc late C*"r their Brother sent to 
Constantinople, he having exceeded his Orders there
in, l-rom Hamburg they write. That Monsieur <<<? 
lo Piauitiere was palled through that City in his way 
to Sueden, whither he is lent by thc Frcneh King ist 
quality of his Envoy, and that if he succe*ed not in 
his Negotiaiion tLure, he has Orders to go for Mof
covy. 

Hague, Jon 5. Th: Deputies of the several Towns 
that compote thei tares of this Province, arrived 
here "yesterday and this etas, and to morrow they 
wi.H assemble for the first time since thtir lail Re-
ccls. The Ci;y of Amsterdam, as well as the other 
Towns, have, ii's saitl,'consented to thc Supply of 
700 Thoy sand Gildcis, to discha g.' thc Debt, con
tracted by the Army in its last Campagne, anesit's 
not doubted but thc State? cf holland will in f.w 
days have concluded this matter, that so it maybe 
recommended to t- e States General. Thc Depu-' 
ties pf the Aamira'-ties have had many Conferen
ce? with thc Deputies t.f the States,concerning thc 
intended Eepiippdge, whicji is to consist ofi 4 Men of 
War; an*i these a,c to befitted out in thc first cf 
the Spring to be Victualled for sis Months, and 
co b ; commanded by Admiral Tromp* Thc States 
General have, as we are informed, resolved to send 
thc Heer Heinsim, Petitionary cf Dt 1st, with the 
Character of Ambassador Exttaordi, arjr to the 
Most Christian King,and among other mate'-rs, that 
concernirg the pr^ccecings of thc Frentri in thc 
Principality of Orange will be pirticularly recom-. 
mended to him- What was said of Lieutenant-' 
Geneial D.lmic>£s leaving the S-rviccofthisStaie. 
to pass into fhat Qf the Elector of Branienburg, is 
concradicted. Our Northern Letters tell us, That 
the Kjng of Denmark, raises Men, and thac it was. 
believed the differences between him and the Duke 
ofj Holstein would not be easily composed. ' 

Deale, Dec, 30. Yesterday abcut tour in the Mor
ning, tne Wind blowingvery hard at N- W aMer-
chant Ship, which came from Lonion, was forced 
alhpar spur Miles to the Northward of this place, 
where flic this day brake in pieces* flie was Laden 
vyith J*iece--GoQ-ls and Tobacco, and bolind for 

\Bjlboa, and as ve are informed, was called thc 
Bilboa ^tetfhint, This day about No-n another 
Ship pi) aground abput three Miles to the North
wards of xnis place, It blows a Storm of Wind, 
and many Ships rjde har"l jn the Diwns, and have 
received ft-***"- Pamqgev 

; , S. Thc Wind is come Westerly, and blows 
pot so hard a$ it did. 

Advertisements^ 

TAlten frpm Thomas Smith of pl^cltgrons, in the Parish 
Of" GrearMilton.In rhe County of Oxon,dH the lyt-h 

Inllanr, as ho was Coming from Thame.Market, a bay Mare, 
with 9 Cvrbrbridle, a black inefeUe, and a green Saddle-. 
Cloth, about i^hanits high,, siy**.yc^rs old, with a Star in 
her Fdreheael, and some white upon both her hind-feet. 
Whoever brings her to rhe (aid TtitSmas Smirb, or to Mr. 
William Jarmm, in Grays-Inn-Laae, London, sliall have 
20 s.. RewaVet-

STolen or Strayed ogt of the Grounds near Kensington Gib 
vel-pits, a fine fhiped brown Milre, comes five,near|JUjt 

hands hi°h, with a small streak ĥowii her Nose, and a Ihipv 
the near Foot before, and the farther Fdot behihd whim, *irl» 
a bo"Tail. Whe«v.ersr,iires notice erf her ar the Plow, atthe. 
said Qravel-Pm of to'Mt John Cox,at thp HQrli-tloe jg1 

Hcdge-J-av, shall be •yelL/U-j/are]*-'". 

Priqted by Tho. Newcomb in the Savoy, 1682, 
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